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OUR ARCHDISHOP'S LETTER.

ST. BONIFACE, MIay lth, 1893.
b(r. E. J. Derrnody.

DEAR Sin,-I sec by thie ast Issue of the
NORTHWEST REvIEw tijat you have been in-
trusted by tbe dir'ectOrs Oftlie journal with

hie m anagement of tue saine, "the conpanv
for the present retaining charge of the ed-
torial coiiiins."'

I need net tell you that 1 taire a deep In-
terest iu the NORTHWEST REviEw which is
the oniy EnIglil' Cathoiic papier publilhed
withiu the limiits of Manitoba and the North
weet Territories. I hopethlatvou wili obtain
a remunerative success. It is cnoughi that
tise editors do thielrwork gratultously,lcan-
Dot bie expected that thb material part ofth
publication should rernain without renmier
atlon. 1 therefore strongly recommeud t
ail Catholics nnder my juisdiction Io give
liberal support te the INORTHWEST REVIEW.
it bas fuiiy my approval, though, of course,
cannot bie responisihie fer every word contain
ed In IL.flie editors write as they think
proper, they are at fli liberty to Say what
fbey wish ansd lu the way they like best.
The sol-e outrol t eau dlaim is over the prin-
ciples they express and 1 have no hesitation
In statiug that thie principies anuouuced by
themn are sound and ouglit teolbe endorsed by
*very souud Catiotie lin tis country.

I therefore consider that yon enter a go
Work and I pray to God that He wili bies
Von in its accomplishinent.

I remain.
Yours ail devoted In Christ,

t ALEX. ARCunISuToP 0F ST. BONIFACE

WEDNESDAY. JUNE 27.

EDIITOIRIAL NOTELS.

"*V bat wihl we do with our girls?" us
a question asked by a late magazine. At
present, the answer is easy, for the.
may ha disposed of iu the good, old way:
but after a time, the daughter will be s
miannieh that a man will not waut ber.
The problem of what to do witb the girl
wiIl alwsys be eaey ot settiarnent il the
girls are but reared into the womanly
woranhood that manly manhood likes.f

Everyone bas heard that mahogany2
raliroad ties are useci very largely in
Mexico, but not many people are awar1
that on oua of the Jines the tien are of
ebony, and that a low grade o1 silver ore1
js absolutely used for ballant. 0f cours
the axpaluation us that the ore did no
psy tf, work, but titis does not remov
the impression of avisb extravagance
wbich the firat glance at tlUs luxurions
roadbed creatas. More remarkable still'
perhaps, is the bcauty of some of the
marble used iu tha bridge construction.

If bas beau rcserved for a Cougrega-
tional ininistar «t the peseut day t
discover that John the Baptist, quotin 1
the words used dy this preacher ac
Deîîver tte otlier dsy,"ýws aconspicuous
instance of falteriug faith." LIt js diffficul
to understand bow tron the gospel nar-
rative oftha Baptist's syigesud doing
auy one could reach this Conclusion. lu
fact, it cao be truly said that the Balitist'
faith lu the Massiali, of Wlîoin he was
the precursor, was one 'of the strongesf
and most prouîinent traits of bis char-f

11ev. Thos. 1. Jaukins deflines true
Catholic tolerance vary beautifulv when
lie mays: To ba truly Cafholic one _

faith muet be as exclusive as hie charîtya
ie universel. Where faith ruins no riskf

unehine. ?Sunday clearing, chear--tihi t
Vedncsday. Rain on Ester gîves slim n
fdder. Raio on first dog-day, it wil; n
ain for forty days thercarter. Have onle
Cooadleah1aîfyobur y.2Bhsayr en
Woand ma1afyoerruay.B)leafyoren
ieard at greater distance before ran. fC
Vhen corna ache, rain follows. a
Vhen smaoke doesn't rise, there'e ram tI
an the skies. .

TUE LATE MGR. TACtiE.

Our dear, venerable and bel oved A rch1

bisbop is no more. With difficulty cari
we realize ail that is contaîned in tieue
worde. Alas tîîey are too stern reality i
Our readerg will have heard long ere
this the sad news, and thus in a meas-
tire we are spared the task of breaking
o thema such a bitter announcement.

Ahi, yes, Hie Grace Aichbishop Tache
f St. B9njface is no10 more-no longer

will lie greet us by bis sweet kindly
ernile. No longer will lie bie present to
encourage us by word and exaimple,
Our Lord Arcbbishop, our dear beloved
Father, friend and adviser has gone, and
we are to-day orphaus in the fullest and

ymost significant sense of the teri. Cati
jit bie possible that the dear, dear Prelate

f St. Boniface is dead 1 Are our hearts
Ideceiving us! Would that it were s0

Ab, yes. hie is dead. No longer is'he in
the land of the living; lie now rosts
peacefully in the armes of bis Saviour,

thbere to receive the due reward of a
nlong life of missionary labors.

Our hearts are too filled for utterance,
we are too sorely afflicted with sorrow
to (I0 sueli a great inau thejustice which
is bis due. We would fain speak from
the inîniost recessss of our soul, but our
torgues are silenced, and the weizht oý
sadness presses heavily uplon us. Arcli-
bisbop Tache is dead! 0f what potent
meaning are those four words. Dead to
au and the world. No more cati we
bend down before the venerable forin of
our dear dear Father. Lord Archbishop,
and kies revereutly the signet ring. H1e
is dead, and gone, gone forever. Our
niemory fails us to-day we are unable
t0 give expression to our sentiments.

110w rmany sweet and tender recol-
lections now corne flooding before us
Catholics, as we gaze ]ovingiy hack
upon the pathway of our departel pre-
late. His goodness, his humility, hie
kindness, hie patience, his fortitude, al]
core to us and we are drowned in the
lie flood of tears upon which the re-

miniscences of those qualities rush in up-
n our souls. Prai&e from us Catholice is

not called for to-day. is enemies and
his friends have doue ail that and more
too, we can only beisuent wituiesses to
the tributes of glory which have been
showered upon hum.

Some day perliape when the turbu
lence of overshadowing sorrow whicb
now hangs upon us will have settled
down aud will have been succeeded by
thle calm of never-ending mourninge, we
may bie lu a more fitting mood to dwel,

at length upon the career of the Great
Archhishop of St. Boniface.

A Great Irelate bas passad away: a
saintly Archbishop is no more; a faitb.
fnl friend is now mounel: a loyal citi-
zen has been takenl from the country ; a
holy Oblate misîonary bas ended
bis lahors and lis departed from the
land which for fifty years bie traversed
ithe arduoue and uxitiring zeal of his

avocation.
Archbishop Tache le deadi, but bis

naine will not be forgotten. That naine
will live forever and forever. Holy
Archbishop we invoke thy aid from
above ; do not forget ttiy orphan child-
ren, who were s0 dear to yon in hîfe.
We are sorely in îïeed of tbee to-day.
Look down upon us fromn aboy , bleus us,
comfort us Most Venerable and dearly
Ioved Prelate, leave us not protect us,
guide us.

A Minister Becomies A Catiiolie.

fie Formner Fastor of a Methodist Cijurûl

fera aifectad fbereby. Ha racogouzed b
lue provincial goveruent, eut ared lotor
negotiations w'ith Riel, antd Tas inefru-
iental iu resforing peace. H1e w-as
said f0 hava uncousdiously exca- t
edea bis powars, sud made pro-.tf
mines f0 the robaIs lunfuah unaeom
th Canadian goverument whiclu, in the Il
absence«o express Imperial suthorty fbtI
th Canadian govaromeut iself had no tf
power f0 make. Howevar, ail this aven J

MG.TACHE DEÂD.
[Coutintued froun page ona.]

boys sharad ftle lodgings aud table of flu
b.sîo, until provision could ho made
fr fhem. Miesionary poste were estau.

lisLed sud extendai 3,000 muiles distant
troll, St. Bon iface. The visitation of flue
diocase at îîacassary infervals bacame,
for thic hisuop of St. Boniface, au impossi.

ehilitv. Lu 1857, accord ingly, fle prelafe
madea a voyage f0 Eturopa 'to obtain a

r coadjutor. The 11ev. Father Graudiu
y vas appoiutcd toi this office. Lu 1860

Bisluop Tacha undcrfook a long sud
frying jouroey f0i confer with his coad-f utor at Ile a la Crosse, on flua propriaty

- o subdiving fle icdocese, sudi of propos-
iug 11ev. Father Graudin for an apîs.
c opal charge. The plan was adoi)fad
sud sancfioued hy propar aufluority. Tîhe
districts of Afthabasca sud Mackenîzie
bacama a vicaniafe apostolie, coiifided f0
the zea of Mgr. Faraud. Bishop Tacite

>luad f0 suifer more tlurouah f lai jouroay
than can ha aasily imsgiued lay those
acquainted wlfithflue climate sud flue
mode oif travelling ini flue Norflawest in
thiose davs. Froîn tlît t'ia lis Itealti,
(tegan to fail, but left bis ludomifable
energy uuiîîîpaired, as was needed foi
the trials Thuicît awaifed hlm in flua 00f
distantf future. Alluidil tof0the morning
'if lthe 14f l of Decaînher, ha Trote :

"We jeft our frosts- lied ait the enriv heur oi1a. ni. tacontinie oir journey. We traveiled
uintil teuî lthe lorenjoon, audtilten haited
tun,-si sud 1o parfakre of s littue foodl. WE

Vfonodi ilimostImiupossible 10 kiîîdle a unre; ai
las. we partially sîîcceeded. I sat iteside the

1cotd cnhers, cold and weanied; a peculia-saduiess 0 ppressed ume. 1 Tas then 90() milesf roun St. Boniface,"

Thais saduese migbf hava sacuîiad s
premomIlfion of whist was occuriug 5f St.
Boniface on flic saine day sud at tue
same htour. The apiscopal residence
sud tbe cathedral Tare in flanîca, andi
wiflu fbam eî-eryfhiug tlîey coutaind
-vare reduceal f0 sbes. Wif h iaf
rrief did flue bishop witnee fthie scana o
lestrucio-uou lis refurn affer lus pain-I
t'fi journcy! 0f fluis uisfortuue lîi
%vrofe as follows Ihoe i Bisboît of
Moutreal.

4.You unayidge, îîy lord, of nuy euiotiouiwhlen oui thu 2.ira of Februany, afler a jouroey
)f'54 das inluthe deptb of'Tilter, aiter sicee
pin-- 43 nîglîts lunlthe open air. 1 arnived ai
St Boniface, sud kuielt in the midst of the
ruina cuseoihy the dîsaster of the i4tiî 0f

eceeniber, on that spot wbere iately stod a
tiniving religions settiement. Bu'thedeat-
auci ion oflthe episcopai establishmuent Tas
unot the only trial Nvîuicît il plesed God tbat

cuirt1osend us. A frightflul imnuation Inl
vaîded our colouîy, and pi un gad ias popuiat ion
inprofouud muaery. Whai ahould the is-

hot) 0fSt. Boniface do lu the preseuce of these
ratinsanunder lthewueiglut of so lieavy as bs
0f affiction but 1)0w down bis iîead lu Chri-
stian and loviîîg sobu-alasion ho the Divine
wlll, wbilst blessiug the iuaud that mulote
hlm, iand adoring the unerciful God Tho
chastjsed iuu ?"V

Tbe soul of flua bishuop of Sf. Boniface,
thougu eorely fried by the aboya diss
ers, va wal as Dy flue distress o! saabn

lbis fiock looking f0i hlm for assWsance'as nuf casf down. Ha lost Do fimie lu
taking the necassary stepe f0i rtpair f ha
calamifies wbich had occurrad. Hiewer

Lower Canada sud f0 France f0i rais
funds. sud sut-casa crowned h;s efforts.
Mr. Josepu Jasues Hargrave, lu bis wori
n "Red River," aiîdiug f0iflue burning

of the cathedral sud episcopal residance,
sys:
"Th is chcckli as, bowever, thbroug luthbill

ofy flthe btshop, been turned aimos't'il.benefit, fora lmnch superior churcu bas een
rased ou the site oh the old onfesuld t

handsoine and couinodjous mtone awelliog
bouse wblch bas replaceS the othen la, lu
more than mare naine, a palace."

In 1868 allue crope lunflua Red Rivei
safflemeuf wera desfroyad by innumer,able 9warms of grasshioppers. The sinm
yesr fhie buffalo chusse, oua of flua princi-.
pal resources o!flua country af flua finie,
was a completa faihure. Famine Mas flue
resîulf. The nuosf euergafic efforts M-are
muade f0oifiigafe flue hisfress, sud timely
aid fron abroad prevcnfed, lu rnauv
cases, deaf b froin afari-afion. A relie
coiuiiftaee vas appoinfed. aud anion9
the miembars wera the clergymnuof flue
diffaraur. denomninaflous, fu whom it
beiongad tf0 sac f0flue w-sots o! thair
respective congragafions. As a nenher
of tbis conîmiffea Bishop Tache was vary
active, evar davising naw maos at luis
owin expause, f0i presenî-a lis people froni
etarvafion, sud eecuriug sead for flua
ensuiîug year wlueu fte resources oftfle
comniiffea wera lusufficieuf.

Dtîriug flua spriug of 1869 s universâl
feeling o! dissatlsfacfion sud of uneasi-
nasa preailed in tfluacoloux' w-han iý ia-
caine kuowu flroughi flue'public press
fluat transactions we ra being caîried on
luetwaeeu las Majestv's govarrumauf
thaf 0ftfle Dominion, sud flic Hudson
Bay compauîy, for flua fransfar of flue Red
River countfry f0i Canîada, w-hilhefi
authorifies of Assinibois Tara iguored by
fte& nagotisfiuig parties. Tbis wouuudeal
the subseptibilities of flue hubabifaufs.
among whiom a spirif o! suiheuness sud
lissaffact ion bagan f0i appear. The sur-
veyours sanf from Canada f0i lay ouftfth
]and wera not alloved f0 prosecute thair
wvork, sud wb hae flic uwspspera o! On
fario sud Quebcc brouglut intelligenct-f
Fort Garry t bat s comimission :had luesau
issued on, Sept. 29, 1869, sppoinfîng itou.
William McDougalh f0i lue Liutîint

nay peshhad writeu lu defenca o0t-is chuurch sud hie cbihdren wonild st il
r en-a in " sud if migluf ha that thosa who t

1id no wnderstand hum during lifa
1vould whlen fIhey weut thaf day to look.Po. hie hlesed ramains rememnbe
býat ail ara brothers sud ha impressadvith a desire for lîarinony and justice.
From heaven flic Archhîghop would
uless the people of the country. During
haofferfory Mias Barrett sang 'HoiyE
Jesus giva him rast" sud fthe organist

bis worst opponents admittad was
douefor tha purpose oftpreventing fur-
ther bloodsbed, sud witbout any idea
that ha was cxceading hie authority. A
good deal was alterwarde writfen aud
said coîîceruing fiais natter, and the
t)iehop wss made the targat of many

Bsevera attacke, and he faIt compehlad lu
self defence to publish two pamphlets on
the subjact, the first in 1874 and the
second lu 1875, in which hae points ontwhiat ha accomplished sud sosta

ilie actcd lunftic Utmost good faith.
Ou the 22ud of December, 1871, Bishor

Tache was appoiutad archhishop aud
nmetropolitan of a new ecclesiastical
Iprovince, that of St. Boniface, whiiCh
d ommande the dioceses of St. Alhert and

1- New Xestministar sud ftic vicariateE
yapostolic of Athabasca Mackenzie sud

Saskatchewan.
*Ae alrcsd y statad, Arcritbisbop Tache'Edbesîf b began to fail during bis barassing
journey in the winter of 1860. The
calamifies aboya mcufioned, the hosseî
to ha rcpaircd requiring uuceasig fou.,
sud aboyealah, if may ha said, the mental

ysuifféring of the tree prcuious years.
ewiicb suzcd Archbishop Tache lu
nDecember, l872,and kapt hini bedriddau

b durirag tûe whoha wlnter. Suhscquentiy
e teînalady partially eubsided, but Hîs

Grace suffcrad constantly more or les-
fromi that timc until hie death, sud biç

9strcngtb was by no mnaos equal to wbal
lais appearauce would indicate.

WVhen Father Tacha wss ordaincd
dpricst at >t. Boniface iu 1845, lie was only
ethe sixth Roman Catholic clergyman in

tLe British possaesions fromi Lake
Suparior f0 the Rocky Mouintains. The
ecclesiastical province of St. Boniface,
now comprises f broc diocese: St. Boniface
St.Alhert,and New Westminster; sud twu
apoetolic vicaristes, viz: Athabasca-

eMackenzie, sud Saskatchewan. lunflue
d iocese of St. Boniface there ara 27,000

iCaf hýolies,' 31 secular priets 36 Reguhar,
1Mary Innaculafe sud Jeuifs); 1 cole,,
L14 conva'its, 1 institute Brothbers of Mary,

95 churches sud chapela, 2 hospitals, 35
parishes, 1 scmiuary, 8 seminarists, 14
industrials echools. Grey Sisters of Mou-
freal, Faifbful Coînipauions of Jesus. sud
Sistars of the Holy Namas of Jeans and
Mary. Thera Je a mouasfery of flue
Canons Regular of the Immaculate

tConception. wif h threa fathers at Notre
Dames de Lourdes, sud a Trappiet mo-
uasfcry af St. Norbert with thîrefat bers.

Iu the di.ocese of St. Albert, Bisho
sGrxsndlu, O. M. I., suffragan of St. Boni-
tface, fluera are 28 regzuhar pricefe. 0. M. I.,
34 sacular prieste, 19 Brothers of Mary

Immacuhate, 5 religious conîmunities,
eviz: Oblates of Mary Immaculate, Grey
Sisters of Montreal, Faithful Compa-

Bnions of Jaus, Sisters of tha Assumuption.
Grey Sisters of Nicollet ; 2 indiistrial

chiools, 36 echools. 3 orphauages, 4
hospit aIs, 5 Grey Sisters of Nicolat, 26
Faitb fui Companions of Jasus, and 5 Sis.
fers of tha Assumption. Iunfthie diocese
of New Westminister, (Bishop, Mgr. Paul
Durien), the Caf holic population is 18,000.
AIl the priest8, about 22 lu number. are
O>blates of Mary Immaculata. The othar
religious communifies in the diocese are
the Sistars of St. Aune (ofMontreal), who
have five est ablishumente; the Sisters of
Providence (Monfreal), two establieh-
meute; aud the Sistars of our Lady of
Charity, one estabiielumant. In Atha.
basca-Macken zie, (Vicar apostolic, Mgr.
Emila Grouard, O. M. I.; auxiliary, Mar.
I. Chut, O. M I.), aIl the missions ara serv-
cd by Oblafes of M. I., about 23 in
number. Tho Grey Sisters of Montresl
hava three establisbImants. Iu Saskath-
ean (Vicar apostolic,-Mgr. Albert Pas-

cal O.'M. 1.), t hrea are 17 regular priasts,
7 brotbers, 7,000 Cathohics. AIl the mis-
sions ara served by Oblates of M. I. The
Grey Sisters of Mont real sud the Faitbfîil
Companuons of Jeassbave acli one
estalishmnent. The forcgzoiug will serve
to illustrata ftha expansion of the churcu
in this country under the guidance of
Arol4bisbop Tacha.

The funeral olusequies are taking place
at St. Boniface to-day, a full report o
which wihh appear lu our next tasue.

Symipathethie References,

Ou Suuday tubigrafareucas w ore
made at eaciforcity churches f0 the
ad avent. Father Charrier at flu
'hureb of the Immaculate Conception

féeiîigly refarrad fo t ha carear of the
eceasad as s dovotcd mission-

ary sud as a great Prinîce of
tfetcburch. In fouching hangu.aga ha

pturad the youug man laaviug an
affactionate sud dying nother, bis home
aind friands, f0 dai-ofe hie hifa to tha
winning of souls f0Chrisit. Ha raferred
brîeflytf0the services ha had raudcred
f le couutry alluding to the readincess
witluwhich hae left Rume during fli
Vatican cotucil f0 conia home sud paci-
fy the people bare o\-er wvbom hae axer-
cîsedlso great an influenre. Ii loquent
words ha ouciîedo011fli part taken by
the Archbisuop lu defeuce offbie schîools,
poiufîîg oufbis great solicîtude for the
spiritual w elfara of the hitI la cbildren.
At the conclusion ofFather Cluerriar's
remsrks the whaolc cougregation joiued
lu praycr for the repose of the soul o
the deceased.

A Hint To The Wise.
Dear subscrlber, bear lu mind,

However busy you may Sund
'ho editer, should you change t0e all on himC(

You Cao aiways reach hie ear,
Aund bis weary spirit cheer,iy siighly biotiug yon bave called-yoursubscrlptar bill ta psy

DON'T 12played the dead mnardi att he close of
the servica.

The deaf l of the archbishop was re-
ferrad tb in mnîy of fluecîty churcues
oun Sundsy. 11ev. Mr1. Ped lay affer
poiiîting ouf how wilc sapart ara Cath-
olicisîn andI Congrecgat ionalismn, sud
speaking lu fouching words of the haro-

nl'm displayed by the youngma insl
leavung born ansd friands to enter ou
bis 111e work bore, coucluded by sayiug :

LFor flic priest as nissionary w'a have
only reverenceand admiration. If le
fLus that 1 hika to think of him whosa

dmorfal body lies lu stata at St. Boniface.
Those daad feef walked many a wary
îîîilc tbrougb t ha lcafy forcaf, or cased

lud inmocassin sud suow shoe, trampad1across the ica bound lakes 0f the north.
d Those dcad bauds oftan clufcbad the

paddle of the voyageur, or swung thue
1axe of flue pionceer. Tbose eyes, now

e dark linos of flue huffalo herds. and flue
crcsfed wigwams of savaga tnibýes. Tbose
lips, novr dunhb, Tara ottimes cloquent
witb fthe biïzhest forni of aloquence, an
couragemeut for týhe living, solace for
flua dying. Wc may tbink if stupersti-
fLiou f0 travel ninety mules fhrouguthe

Il ilderiiesa f0 baptize a dying Iodlan
clbief, but unfil we bavf, gonc as far tu

8gVive Uic truflu as ha wenf f0 giva
Lu ýe symbol, if vould be only gra.
as clous for us to bold our fougues. Surely
L nderneafli all thaf lu wbicli hie differa

from us, underneafth sîl that we may
deemn erroncous in opinion sud foolialu
ini forai, wc can disceru, sud rejoice tu

ydisceru, the spirit of Hlm wix o spokeof
n Himself as flic Sîapherd thuaf went 1h10

th fla ilderucassf0 fird flue shîcep flua!
was lbat."1

Af AIl Sainte Anglican cluurch af flue
conclusion of ftha înoruiug services fthe
organiat rcuIerad "The Dead March lu

eSaul" the cougregation standing with
bowcd hcads.

At flic Methodist (Conférence a vote
expressive of flueir pîofound synipatby
avifb Caf bolcs lunflac dcath of the arcli-
bisbop-"a greaf man, sud onîe wbos

1ine sud life-work are closely cou
nccted wif luthe history sud develo

iment of Manitoha sud the Nortluwesf"'
1 was passed luy the menhers standing.

At a specisi meeting of St. Bonifac
Court of flic Catholic Order of Forceters
a rasolution was pased expressive o
the grief offlthe manbers as thav con-
templatad the deaf h of thaeir halovcd
archbishop; ordaring that the charte
ha drapad in nouruing for six nonthe;
fluaf aci Memtaar wear s nouroing
baud on the left arm ; thaf the court a
fend flue funeral in s body ; sud tha
y uards of mambers keep a watch. ove
the ramains ecd nighit until flue fun-
eral.

A most touclîiug resolîttion wvs pasd
at a special meeting 0f flua St. Boniface

3conférence of St. Vincent de Paul cioeing
witb thesa noble word,«:

"'Cbarity leads meu to God. Ris Grace's
OUI, 80 pure, 80 devoted 10 the pour sud th

unfortunate lias, we foudly trust, airesdy
won ifs glorlous sudiMraortql crowu. Yet
the love we bore fo Our dear Patron sud
Arcbsbopis~irresistibly Impelied to cros
the threshold 0f dealu. Our vrsyers wlI
never cesse 0 mîngle with is lu heaven.
We beg 0< lm f0 continue, In the reaîm o
celestial happiness,to protecf our Con ferenc
audio bîess Ifs members, their families sud
their poor."1

A reeolufion of regret wss also passad
at s special meeting of the membere o
fhe St. Boniface Baud.

Talegrans of coudolauca wcre racaived
from nany aunineut pereous w ho canno
ba present at the funeral, includin
Cardinal Taschierau, Arclubishop Ire.
land,tua Governor-Ganaral,' Sir John
Tliompson, Hon. T. M. Daly. The Pra

miar'e messgsut afed fiat the Solicitot
gnera wud rapreseut the goveru men

af the obseqoues.
At a raguhar meeting of Sf. Mary'

Court No. 276,' Catholic Order of Forest-
are, a rasolution of condoleuce was pase.
ed ; if was also resolvad that the charte
lue draped lu mourniug, ouf of respect
the namory of our late venerable sud
evofad prelata.
The nuembers of St. Boniface Branch

f flic C. M. B. A. passad a resolutioîî
expressive of their grief nakiug epecial
refereuca f0 the blassings ha so offen
conferrcd ou tha association sud rasolv-
iug thiat the braucu ha always rapra.
santed af flua remains until flua dav
flua funeral; sud thaf s sura ot money ha
iven tic Industrial s121100 for masses.
Biebop McDonald cf Prince Edward's

Island falagraphad yastarday s nessag
of sympatby.

The nembers of the Catholic Truth
Society adjourued their rogular meeting1
ou Mouds yuiglit ouf of respect f0 flu
memory o! flic Archbishop sud passcda
fouclîuug rasolution of coudolence.

A special meeting of brandi No 52 o
C. M. B. A. was liaid yasterday whau
the members gave expression f0 fth
poignant grief sud eorrow wifh which
fbey arc fillcd by paesing an appropriate
resoltit ion.

A Il day long sud acl night m embers
of ftli diiffrent Caf lolic sociatias lhava
fakan hîours lu wafchiug over the morfal
remains iîf thair lafe chic! pastor aud
spritual bead.

and nu grace, according f0 th ua 1211 uf
of marchants, will heasllowed affer tbte
àateaunlese fluera is a stipulation t flhe
confrary. Thora is notbing lat for thie
debtor f0 do but caîllnt flue creditor'O
office snd sattla or jet hie obligation go
to profeet on flue day fie obligatic'
matures.

Ifyouve auyfhing goodtosay of aman,
Don't wait tilihe's laid 10 rest

For the eulogy spuuken wiien heaýrîs are
broken

18anuempty thing at lthe best.
Aithe beiighted flower, uow drooplng

ioneiy,
wouid perfuue the the monutain side,

il the suu's giad ray bad but shone to-day
Anid the pretty bnd esçaled.

If you'v-eany slms togive to the poor,
Don'it ait tlii yon ber lthe cry

0 f wau disi.ress In Ibis wildernes6,
a Lest the one you forsake mnay dis.

Oh, hearken tu Poverly's sad lamnent!
Be swift ber Wantil f0 alisy;

Don't spuru God's poor frrom your fa-rored
door,

î As yamn hope for mercy oua day.

Don't wait for another to bear flue burdeS
Of sorrow's irksoine 1usd

Let your baud exfend to a sfricken friand,
As lie totteis a-dowu lies road;

V Aud if you eau ssy a klud word to hlm
Don't wait tili he's laid to rest

For the eulogy spoken when hearte arO
broken

Is an enîpty thing al, best.

CATHOLIC FORESTERS.

Banqluet to the High Court Treas
urerand Otiter Distinguished

Meuîîbers of' the Order.

Duriuîg the puast wok Mr. Micheol Cyr,
f Chilcago, higx treasurer offthe Catiolic

Order of Foreaters -, and Messrs. Blouin,
of Chicago, Z. Boyer, of Valleyfiteld, Que.,
L. (le0CG. Rahy, of'St. Andre Avellia,Que,
%vlo lîitd boon aftending flue htigla court
Loiivoxuion recenfly hold af St. Paul;
liaveo boonvisitiuîgfriends lin theo citf
sud St. Boîniface, and on Tuesdav aven-
in,, tie 13111 maSt., the memlbera of St
Mary's Court No. 276 tookç advautage of
thîeir proseuce liera f0 cutortain theni et'
a banquet lueld lu Friendship hall, Me-
Intvre block. The chief ranger, Mr. T,
D. Deegan, occupie(l the chair aud the
vice-chairs werc filhld by Vice Chiaf
Ranger L. O. Genoaf sud Past Chief
Ranger P. Marrin, sud J. D. Macdonald,
flac latter of wivîuroprcsenad fthie court
af the convention. On the rihlt of the

weirMre the guosta offlîo evýening and
Xr. J. E. Cyr, cliief ranger of Sf. Boniface
court sud on flue left Consul Diuffle, HiE
Worship Mayor Taylor, -,ýr. J. J. Goldell
and Mr. D. grmithl. The catoring ivasil
flic able banda Of MrS. Hample, sud
41er fumll Justice had beau donce to the~ood things providcd flic chiairutan pro'
posod the toast of "Our Qjuecu," alludinig

flic well known loyalfy of emfbolies t0
whafcvcr flag fbey may live under.

The toast was entuaîsasfically re-
ceived, flua company siugîng flua Nation-
al auflien.

Thte ncxt toast was "Tic Presdicnt Of
tic Unitcd Stafes," in roply f0, whîlci the
consul made a 1Ineaf speech, concludii%
wilh the sentiment "nîay every fafurO
president of flic Unitecd Stâsts possese tha
patriotisin of Grover Cleveland, sud mil
evory future Quecu of Great Braitaill
possesa ftic virtuas of Quecu Victoria-
(Aplause).

Tenait f wo toasts, especiaill the le*
or, were receiî-od witi eut husuasin, "TheGoveanor-Geucral sud Lienfeuant-G0m

vornor of the Dominion," giî'en hy Vica.
Chief Gedess, sud "Thei Catliolic Hier'

rchy," given by thc chair. Unfortunat'
ely iiev. Fathar Langevin w-as prevented
hy business from. being preeuf, sud &
latter of regret was read froin Fathaf
DrîxnmoudNvbo ixishîed, flic Foresterd
eîory succeas

V'ice-Chief Gcunest thon gave "the D&'
tuinion Govarnuient" te, wlich ex.M.P.F

yr eloqueufy responded.
Thue toast of "The Mayor" w'as receiv0d

wif h musical honors, sud Mayor Taylor
rcceived anoation on risiug to respon4',
Ho slluded f0 the facf shown hlm in liO
experiences that the municipal autho'
ica w'cre rareiv called upon to assist

nembers of heuiavolent socicties. 110
exprcssed lis pleasureata meeting tlue
uesf oftfli everniug sud statod f fat ls

would ho glad to show hlm f lie siglits Of
the city.

Tiechcairmau uoxf proposad "The
Higli Court," tfiliheichigi freasuref
espoudcd.:Ho oxpressed the plearature

if would giva hlmi to report f0 is colle-
agues lu Chilcago flic racoption lue bil
racoived hasd flic progress fie ordet
s nîaking lu fle country. He siowcd
lie cosmopolitsîî nature of the menhef5

bipl hi- rferriug to, the msuy nafionali'
lies found arrayed among flue lilg court
~flicersan d concludad by saylng that se
the ncxft convention ho sîîould ho delighf'
cd f0 support the laims of Winnipeg 00
the scelle of the followiug meeting of ftue
high court. (Applause.)

Folloiving came flue toast of "Sistaf
Courts," rcsponded f0, hy Mr. Blouin sud
by other visifing brotharsan d by Mr. J.
P. Cyr. "Sister Sociofies", was theti ,ivell
hy flic chair respondod f0 by Messri5
D. Smith, J. Shaw suad J. J. Golden, oui
bhalf of flic C. M. B. A. sud othef
soceieties.

The chiairmian then propesed "The
Cafholic Order of Foresters," givliu" 511V
tisties sluowiug flue wouderful progreas O
the order bof lu lereand abroad. PaSt
Chief Ranger M arrin, Representative 1~
D. Macdonald sud 'Mr. N. Bawlf r&
sponded.

"T;, Ldies"'proposed lu s gracetll
speech byftle chair. broughf respouseg


